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Correct ltallroail Time Table.
Train on tlio Philadelphia & It. 11. leave import

as lollowa i

NORTH. SOUTH.
0.3H o.m. 11:l5a.in.
4.00 p. III. 6:13 p. in.

o- -
'1'MliHoa ttio I). I-- li W. It. It. leave Bloomsburg

as follows i

NOIlTir. BOUTir.
7:117 a. m. 8.1H a. m.

10.3 i n. in. 11:5.1 a. in.
ll.:ii) p. in. I:3i) p. m.

Tlio Ilil.Urjln south oiiinccts with the Phila-
delphia a Heading at import, and with tlio Nir-ther- n

Central at Northumberland.
Tlio 8.2 a. ra. train connects at Northumberland

wltli tnatM) train on l'enniylvaiila road, reaching
l'lilladelplil.at3:lip. in.

Tlio 11:43 train connects with Philadelphia and
Heading road at Itupcrt at 11:3) reaching rniladol-phl- a

at 8.(0 p. m.

Tlio 11:41 train connects with Pennsylvania road
at Northumberland at 1:43, reaching l'lilladclphla
alTsf5p.m.

Ttio 4.39 p. m. train connects with Pennsylvania
road at Northumberland at t).oS p. in., and reaches
Philadelphia at a.3 a. in.

Trains nntho N. ,tV. II. Hallway pas I) loom
Ferry as follows :

NOKTtt. south.
7:11 a. m. 12:01 p. in.
&31 p. in. 7:u7 p. m.

I'ulillc HalcM.

Tlio administrator o( Samuel Ilngeubuch
will sell personal property in Centre town-
ship on Thursday March 27th at 10 o'clock,

N. J. llcndershott oilers n number of
valuable, properties at private sale. Seo
advertisement.

J. P. Pfalilcr will sell personal property
near Numldin on Thursday March 20th, at
10 o'clock a. m.

Philip Dellls will sell personal property
on his premises In Fishlngcrcck township
on Wednesday .March 12th, at 10 o'clock u.
m.

Georgo L. Moycr, administrator of liar-rl-

Moyer, deceased, will sell real estate
In Flshtngcrcek township on Friday, March
14th at 2 o'clock p. m. and In llloomsburg
on Saturday, March lGth at 3 p. m. Sec
advertisement.

W. L. Manning will sell personal proper-

ty on his premises In Jackson township on
Tuesday, March 2oth at 10 o'clock a.
m.

Ezra Thomas, administrator of Caleb
Thomas, deceased, will sell personal pro-

perty on tho premises of said decedent
Greenwood township on Thursday March
13th at 10 o'clock a. m.

Thosmas McIIcnry, executor of Elizabeth
Delong, deceased, will sell real estate In

Orange township, on Saturday, March 29th.
Sec advertisement.
Allen Mann, executor of Gcnrgo Shuman

deceased will sell real estate In Catawlssa
township on March Sec advertise-

ment.
M. A. Ammorman, administrator of John

J. Stiles deceased, will sell real estate in
Fishlngcrcck township on Saturday, March
8th at 10 o'clock, am. See advertisement.

Fur Hale.

Several town properties, good location,
brick or frame.

About 25 acres of land In Hemlock town-
ship, partly cleared, balance well timbered.

A farm of nbout 80 acres in Scott twp.
For terms und particulars apply to Geo.

E. Elwcll, Bloomsburg, Pa. fob. 29-t- f.

lernonal.
Sir. C. F. Knnpp has gone to Towanda

to adjust a lire loss on a law library.
Mr. Joseph Towusend is In a feeble con

dltlon, nud his recovery is doubtful.
Mrs. P E. IPdrr Is visiting her sister,

Mrs. Hodgers, at Allentown.
Mr. James Barton, who has been quite

ill for somu time, is slowly Improving,
though still unable to leavu his room.

O. It. Bucknlcw, Col. Freeze, (Vol. Kuorr,
C. W. Miller, IK. II. B.mwn, E. R. Heeler
and II. E. Smith are in Philadelphia this
week attending Supreme court. There are
only four cases from this county.

Sevcrnl communications are crowded out
this week.

Crescent Tobacco advertisement in an.
other column. Feb.

Potatoes are selling in Philadelphia at
83 cents" per bushel.

Snow and cold weather arc more nu-

merous this week than local news.

Foil Hai.k. A set of tinner's tools, apply
to I. R. Rupert Bloomsburg, Pa. tf

Tho Republican began Volumo 28 with
this week's Issue. IKu wish it success in
every way but politically.

Rev. B. F. Bowen will preach In the
Baptist church next Sunday morning and
evening.

Repairs to all kinds of funning imple-
ments promptly done at tho llloomsburg
Agricultural and Iron Works. 1 w

"More Sinned Against than Sinning," at
the Opera House this (Friday) evening, by
home talent.

8. Solleder has removed his shoe shop to
Ell Kuorr's old stand, second door b elow
Reltz's market.

As tho controversy about tho Mifflin
singing school is of no possible interest to
tlio general public, wo must decline to
publish nny further communications

it. Having given each sldo a hear-
ing wo can do no more.

Tho designs in Easter cards this year are
moro elaborate than ever before. Tho
custom of sending cards at this season is
becoming almost universal, and tho indi-

cations aro that the trade w 111 bo nearly
equal to tho salo of Christmas cards.

Under tho net of 22 March 1877, all per-so-

who were elected Justice of tho peace
must tlio their acceptance of said ofllco with
the Prothonotnry within CO days nfter the
election. Otherwise thoro is a vacancy
which must be filled by tho appointment
of tho governor.

Tho Sixth Annual Purlin Bal Masque
will ho held at tho Danville Opera House
on Wednesday, March 12th. This is con.
Bldcrcd n prominent social event in Dan-

ville. Tho best of order always prevails,
and the lluest music is furnished. Tickets
of admission, $1.00.

At a special meeting of the town council
on Thursday evening of last week n reso-lutlo- n

offered by Mr. IKaller "that tho pipe
lying on Sixth street between Centre and
Market bo taken up and put In somo safe
place, nud that the open ditch bo tilled up
there, and wherever it has settled," was
lost by u tie vote, Mr, Hasscrt refusing to
vote.

The Mt. Pleasant Institute met at Cnnby
In the Lutheran church on March 1st.
Superintendent Grimes was present and
addressed I lie audience, Pupils from the
schools of Mr. Wolf, Miss KUtler, and Miss
llftken were present and took an active
part in tho exercises. Wo are Indebted to
Miss Ida Ktstlcr, the Secretary, for a full
report, which camo too luto for publication.

JTHE COLTJMBLO tiNB
This year Is an Important ono in politics.

No man of any Intelligence should bo with-
out a newspaper of somo kind. Wo pro-pos- a

to uso unusual efforts lu the noxt fow
months to incrcuso the circulation of tho
Columbian to what It should bo In a coun-
ty with nfarly five thousand domocratto
voters, and we now make n proposition to
enchand every ono of our subscribers
which will benefit them and help us, as
follows i Any subscriber who will send
us two now nnmcs with 3.00 cash, will
receive credit for ono year's subscription.

Any onu not a subscriber who will m.mi
us three new names besides his own, and

4.oo cash, will receive the paper ono year
free

There Is not a person on our list who
cannot mako enough In this way to pay
for lila paper, In two hours' time, and we
hope to hear from them,

In n recent trial In the Onnrter HMlnn
of Montour county tho confession of n pris-
oner mnilo to the committing magistrate
was offered In evidence, and an objection
Doing made to it tlio court ruled it out in
tlio following words i

"Thcro Is no rulo bettor established than
that when a person accused of crime is
brought before n maclstrate and told that It
would ho better for him to tell the truth or
make a statement, nnv confession thus nb.
tallied cannot be given in evidence against
the prisoner in the trial of his cause.

I ho magistrate should, rather, before
propounding nnv innulrlcs to call out nn
admission Inform tho accused that he need
not answer. No man is bound to elimi-
nate himself and there ought not to bo an
inquisition with n view to Bcttlnc nt tho
facts by confession, until the person
charged with tho offense thoroughly under,
stands his rights In the matter j otherwise
tho confession Is worthless, and It cannot
bo received."

Go West via. Pennsylvania railroad. All
changes made In Union depots. No omni-
bus transfers. W. C. McKinnet, Ag't.

Lecture.
Rev. A. B. Jack of Hazlcton, will deliver

his lecture, "Sir Walter Scott," at the
Opera House, on Friday evening, March
14th, under the nusplces of tho Phllolnglan
Literary Society. Admission B0 nnd 35
cents. Reserved seats at Dentler's.

ClilcketiM Wortli Having.
Our townsman, A. Z. Schoch, has thtee

yards of choice thoroughbred fowls, Lang,
shans, Plymouth Rocks nnd Whito Leg-

horns. Eight liens in each yard that laid
in January 307 and February 330 eggs.
Who can beat this record ? Ills Langshnn
Cockerel took tho 1st premium at tho late
State Poultry Exhibition nt Lancaster.

Willow Grove.
Mr. C. T. Hartman lias purchased a new

horse.
Mr. Charley Hicks of Muncy, Is visiting

friends nt this place.
Mr. Z. T. Fowler, the grain merchant, Is

loading grain each duy at tills place.
Mrs. Z. T. Fowler Is spending n few

weeks in the city.
The school on the hill is In successful

operation by Miss Lizzie Eshleman, tho
teacher.

.Mr. C. T. Hartman was made happy one
day last week, by taking himself n better
half. We wish him much happiness
through life. Echo.

The Muleoicnt Mail Dead.
It was learned Monday evening that a

peculiar character died suddenly at the
Wllkesbarre hospital, giving the name of
T. B. Valne, of Louisiana. Upon exami-
nation into ills affairs it was discovered
that his real name was Joe. F. Sybert, a
miser, who lived many years In a cave in
the mountains back of Berwick. For
years past he lias been suspected of steal-

ing horses nud mules which were taken to
the cave and killed and the meat sold for
beef in the neighborhood where he lived.
He was sevcnty-tlv- o years old and since his
dentil a memorandum book has been
found, showing that he had $100 to his
credit in the People's bank nt Wilkcsbarrc.

Hliootlnir at Hazlcton.
Edwin Botheras shot William Nichols cu

the street nt Hazlcton last Saturdny night
about 8 o'clock. Tho two men met and
the former accused Nichols of being too
intimate with his niece. After some hot
words Botheras drew n revolver and fired,
the ball striking Nichols' right nrm and
lodging in ills side. The injured man
threw up his arms nnd cried : "Oh, lam
shot! Don't shoot nny more, BothcrnsI"
But another shot was immediately fired,
Inking effect in the head back of the car.
Botheras then started on n run with a
crowd after him, and ho was soon cap.
tured, and the next morning taken to
Wilkcsbarro lull. The affair has caused
much cxcitenifnt nt Hazlcton. Nichols
died on Monday.

Secure a bargain by going to C. C. 's

nt once, und buying one of his
heating stoves at cost.

Hltll lit Litigation.
Simon P. Kase, formerly of tills place,

who originated nnd built the Danville,
Hazlcton and 'Wllkesbarre Railroad, Is

still In litigation with that company which
has been before the courts for the past
fourteen years. In tho caso In equity,
Georgo Jenkins, Esq., Master, tho latter
decreed that Kase must pay the company
$310,785,87. On Saturday, before tho
Philadelphia courts, Kase was again on

hand trying to have the case opened to

some new testimony, when the
judges decided to remit tho wholo matter
to the argument list next month. If tho

whole inside history of the ups und downs,
sharp practices and Jeremy Diddlerlsm
connected with the history of the road
named, could be written it would be rich
enough to make a good ground plot for
an exciting play. Dinvillt Intelligencer.

A jrouriinllHtlc Cluli,

A treat deal has becu said concerning
the organization of a Journalistic club
throughout the county by the press gener-all- y,

but this Is all It has amounted to thus
far ; us a great many other things, alt talk
and no business. It would require but lit-ti- e

work, If there was any earnestness
about It, to mnku the subject in question a
complcto success. The only way to nssure
ourselves of such an establishment would
be to appoint several in this county nnd
that of Columbia as n committee, and pre-
viously select a time nud place to hold tho
contemplated meeting. In tho furtherance
of this object we suggest tho names of
Charles Snyder, of the Wllkesbarre Retard,
J. O. Coon, of tho Wilkcsbarro Jftvn Dealer,
J. 8. Banders, of tho Plymouth Record, J.
O. Brown, of thn nioomsburg Republican
and Georgo Elwcll, ot the llloomsburg
Columbian, ns a committee, tho place of
meeting, Wllkesbarre, somo tlmo In May.
Let us hear from the rest of the brethren.
Luierne Venture,

Wo shall join heartily in any efforts for
tho advantage and protection of journal,
ism In tills section. The lawyers have
their Bar associations, tho doctors their
medical societies, and almost every pro.
fesslon nnd trade have their organizations
for mutual benefit, except country publish,
crs. It Is worth while to organlzo ns a
means of protection against advertising
agents and patent medicine advertisers, If

for nothing else.

A new lot of Bcrap Pictures received at
thcCoMJMniAN store this week.

Bleeping Toticthor.
Somebody has said that moro quarrels

occur between brother, tietwrim nUtpra
between hired girls, between clerKS in
stores, between nmircntlccs In mechanics'
shops, between hired men, between lius.
Uands und wives, owinir to electrical chan
ges which their nervous systems

by lodging together night after night
Under the samo bedclothes, than hv nnv
other disturbing cause Thcro Is nothing
mat win so dcrango the nervous system of
a person who Is diminutive in nervous form
than to He nil night in bed with nnothcr
person who is absorbent In nervous force.
Tho absorber will go to sleep and jest nil
night while the eliminator will bo tumb-lin- g

and tossing, restless nnd nervous, nnd
wane up in tlio morning fretful, peovlsh,
fault-flndln- c nnd discouraged. No two
persons, no mnttcr who they nrc, should
liabltunlly sleep tenet her. Ono will thrlvn
and tlio other will lose. Scientific American.

A HtrnttKc Home niHenHC.

The now horso disease known as tho
which has been affecting horses in

the custom cities, has reached Pcnnsylva.
nla and a number of animals arc reported
us being affected. Dr. Miller, vctorlnary
surgeon of the Now Jersey state board of
health, says he has received letters from
veterinary surgeons from nil parts of tho
country nsklng tho nature of tho disease,
which is a total paralysis of tho hind quar-lers-

the animal. When attacked the
horse breaks out luto u violent sweat, nnd
limps on his hind legs, with the points of
the hoofs only touching tho ground. If
tho animal can be Immediately taken to a
shed or stable nnd Its body swung clear of
the ground there is a chance of saving its
life, but if not promptly treated In this
manner no surgeon In tho world can relieve
the animal's suffering except by killing it.
Another surgeon says that he believes that
the dlscuse would spread but It is not con-
tagious. Tho causo of tho disease is as-

cribed to overeating nnd is said to be slml-la- r
to Bright's disease of the kidneys.

The Coming) Railway Ticket. A new
kind of railway ticket is coming to the
front. It is best explained by taking tho
Grand Trunk ns an example. That road
prints n book of tickets containing 1,000 or
500 or 50 tickets on n page, each ticket
good for one mile. Theso little tickets are
smaller than postage stamps twenty on a
sheet, and perforated. You can buy two,
twenty or a thousand of them nt a fixed
rate, and the company on its part i3 bound
to accept one of them for every mile you
travel. You will not be required to tell the
ticket seller where you want to go ; you
will say give mc a hundred miles, or twen-
ty miles, or n thousand mllf s, nnd get on
bonrd nnd give the conductor enough of
the squares to carry you to your destina-
tion. There will then be no such thing ns
lay-ov- tickets, or trouble of getting tick-

ets changed or loss on through tickets not
used these little tickets will be us good as
money and always current. The road on
its part will bo duly protected from the
scalpers and the like. The new system has
the endorsement of tho better class of pas-

sengers, agents and travelers, and has been
ndoptcd on some of the western roads.

Fees of Oulclnls.
WHAT JUSTICES AND CONSTABLES ltKCKlVE IN

ClilMINAL CASES.

Clerk Kuhlcr, of Dauphin county, has
prepared u neat pocket calendar of the fees
of aldermen, justices of the peace nnd con-

stables In criminal cases. Those of alder,
mon nnd justices nre as follows :

Information or complaint on behalf of
the commonwealth, lor every ten words,
two cents ; docket entry on behalf of the
commonwealth, twenty cents ; warrant or
mittimus, on behalf of the commonwealth,
forty cents j administering an oath or af-

firmation, ten cents ; tnklng recognizance
in any criminal case and returning the
samo to court, fifty cents ; hearing parlies,
forty cents j discharge to jailor, twenty,
five cents; ball-piec- e and return, or super-
sedeas, twcnty.flvo cents ; capias or subpena,
twenty cents ; every additional name p.ftcr
the first, five cents.

The fees of conslnbles ure: Executing
wurrnnt on part of the commonwealth, for
each defendant, fllfty cents ; conveying to
jail on mittimus or warrant, for each de-

fendant, fifty cents ; taking a body into
custody ou mittimus where bail is aftcr-wur-

entered before the prisoner is dcllv.
cred to the jailer, fifty cents ; serving sub-pen- a,

fifteen cents ; executing a ball.plecc,
thirty cents ; traveling expenses in all
cases for each mile circular, six cents ;

making return to court, $1.50 ; attending
general election, $2.00 j attending special,
township, ward or borough elections, $3 ;

advertising township, ward, district or
borough elections, $2.00 ; delivering

of election to township officers,
twenty cents.

KHpy.

Some of our people wcro greatly sur.
prised when reading last week's issue of
the Republican to find that the editor had
published a lot of silly twaddle, and

of n calumnious nature, written by
a crank, signing himself "Sam Slick." Wc
cannot understand w'ty the editor allows
the use of his paper to such senseless stuff.
The only excuso we can offer for him is
that he might have been absent, and left
the ofllco in churge of the "devil" the
printers wo racnn. Wo do not think he
would publish nrtlcles of the kind know-ingl-

Rev. Mr. Sharretts has purchased tho
houso opposlto Mrs. Catharine Barton's,
and is busily engaged rebuilding tho same.

Charles Polio has bought the Buldy
property and will move to town in tho
Pprlng,

The protructed meetings at the M. E.
nnd Ev. churches havo closed.

John Groh is building an addition to his
house, and will uso It as a storeroom. It
will be quite a convenience to those living
at the lower end of town.

Colonel Burton wub In town last week to
see his mother who has been very elck.

The revival services in tho Lutheran
church will contluuo during the week, a
number have been covcrted. May the
good work go on.

Phillip Hess expects to movo to town In
the Spring.

Silas Powles is building a new house
above Afton.

Now would be a good tlmo to organize n
Young Men's Christian Association will
somo one make tho start? We need some
thing of the kind.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Win. Cnmpbell were great.
)y but ngrcenbly surprised on Inst Friday,
It being Mrs. Campbell's birthday. On
their return homo they found the houso In
possession of friends and neighbors to the
number of about seventy, After tho usual
congratulations a bountiful repast was
served by tho ladles to which all did jus.
tice. A number of presents were given,
ono of them being n purse ot $10. Tho
party was a complete success, everybody
seemed to bo happy and well pleased. By
the way, Mrs. O's. birthday comes only
onco in four years, as she was born on the
20th of February. E. N.

C. O. Gullgnun offers his largo stock of
heating stoves at cost, from now until
March 15th.

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
The Cure of Children.

Coughs nnd colds aro prevalent now. es
pecially among children, too often from the
ignorance or carelessness of their guardians.
Many mothers appear to accept with
resignation tho repeated and violent colds
from which their children suffer ns provi
dential nnd unavoidable. A cold Is by no
means always duo to exposure. Indiges-
tion, constipation, n lack of scrupulous
cleanliness, the unwise habit of sleeping In
much of tho clothing worn during the day,
unalrcd bed chambers nil, or any of these
things may have far moro to do with your
child's tendency to cold than tho keenest
breath of tho bracing winter air. And In

great measure theso things nro under your
control. Mothers should understand that
It Is a fact, whether they can seo how it is
or not, that numerous colds and soro
throats aru directly truccablo to Indigestion
and dietetic errors. Quantities of greasy
food, fried meats, pastry, and tho like, ill- -

ventilated rooms and continued constipa-
tion, havo to answer for many case's of
croup, and putrid soro throats. All theso
things weaken tho system nnd render1 It
far less able to resist changes of tempera,
turc. Give every bedroom a thorough
nirlng every day, moro especially If sevcrnl
children nro obliged to sleep together, or
with their parents. This Is to bo nvoided,
If possible i if not, nlwnys lowor n window
slightly from the top or if this ennnot be
done, raise it from below. There is fre-

quently bad air enough generated nnd
breathed in tlio sleeping apartment of u
family with small children, to supply them
nil not only colds, but with a number of

"malarious" diseases, to last a
year, perhaps longer. Neglect of bathing
Is another proline source of colds. A
child from three to ten years old should
certainly receive un entire bath twice u
week In winter. A wurm bath nt night,
taking special care to nvold any chill nfter,
will frequently break up a sudden cold.
Keep children from playing In chilly, un-

used rooms In autumn nnd winter weath-
er. Let them play out of doors ns much
as possible, taking care to have their feet
warm nnd dry. A tlanncl suit nnd rubber
overshoes will often save much cough
medicine nnd doctor's bills. Keep them
wnrmly clad, but do not be content with
thick coats and worsted hoods, while short
skirts barely cover their knees, leuvlng the
limbs chilled. Mrs Lucy Randolph, in
American Agriculturist for February.

The Pennsylvania Railrond lias superior
accommodations and makes the fastest
time to all points In the West.

W. C. McKinney, agent.

Ilerwlck,
Cool check that blizzard.
The present outlook for farm prospects

Is covered with snow.
Berwick school boys now affect bangs.

They ought to be spanked.
The Berwick Cornet Band concert was a

success in every way and tho boys netted
fifty dollars thereon for their enterprise.

II. F. Glenn, Treasurer of the J. & W.
Co., is spending n week in Philadelphia:

Rev. L. M. Kumler is making efforts to
raise fifleon hundred dollars to clear off
the debt remaining unpaid on the Presby-
terian parsonage.

J. II. Dlctrlck formerly of the Gateltc Is
filling a lucrative position In the post ofllco
at Houtzdalc.

Our new council ure pledged to economy,
retrenchment nnd reform, nnd tcmpernnce.

Wo overheurd sevcrnl friends discussing
plans for camp meeting. Rather prema'
ture this cold weather, to talk of such
things, but we presumo their zeal was gen-

uinely warm.
Dr. J. ("oult, the populur dentist, leaves

Berwick early In April to carry on his pro
fession nt Scranton, During his residence
here he has won tho personal regards of all
who have made his acquaintance and re- -

grcts are general that ho leaves us. Wc
can commend him to the people of Scran-
ton as a perfect gentleman nnd n skillful
practitioner In his profession.

Speaking of a young lady's voice who re-

cently sang here tho Independent mn re.
murks thusly :

"Hers is n peculiar voice, peculiarly
sweet nnd pathetic ; full of feeling und vig-
or, although lacking in volume. This how-
ever is not u fault in voices of this charac-
ter, for Indeed volume would be n blemish
when the burden of the song Is tenderness
and sympathy ; it is a reed that bends nnd
sways before the flowing of the streamlet
not un oak that writhes and struggles in
the embrace of the wind."

Great Scot I What does he mean ? Wo
could forgive uny young lady for having
peculiarly sweet pathetic voice full of

and sympathy with u mixture of
vigor and feeling.but wo can hardly forgive
the "peculiar" imbecility of tho above para-
graph. The writer deserves to bo swajed
into the flowing streamlet, then cudgeled
with n stout oak limb nnd made to struggle
nnd writhe In its warm embrace so that ho
could prove that what even his voice lack-

ed In sweetness it has a volume bound lu
cult of masculine vocallsm, ho would be
willing to bend and confess ills faults.

l'lHhltiircreek.
Having some leisure moments, I cngago

them In communicating to your valuable
paper a few recent events that have taken
place in this locality.

On the 15th ult., near Rhorsburg, nt the
house of John Rlchnrt, was a large gather- -

ing of tho citizens of tho surrounding com- -
munlty whose object it was to surpriso
him. According to previous d

arrangements the whole affair worked llko
a charm. Mr. R. bora the sudden onset
seemingly without much ngltation, and
shared with tho rest present tho sumptuous
repast that had been properly prcpnrcd
nnd nrrunged by the ludless Tho crowd
wns very Interestingly cutartalued by somo
splendid vocal music, and social conversa-
tion with one another on various interest-
ing topics. After the departure of tho
married folks the young of both sexes re-

mained to have an evening party, which
passed off witli much enjoyment,

About six years ago Z. S. Coleman, n
son of Joslnh Colemnn, went West to

with two or three hundred dollurs,
bought eighty acres of land, improved It
and now is worth over three thousand dol-lar- s.

He camo home luto last fall to see
his folks and the many friends with whom
he had formerly associated. His return
was greeted with worm receptions by all
who had known him, not only because of
his long absence from home but mainly
because he is an honest, Industrious nnd
nmlublo young man of good steady habits
and held In high esteem by all who know
him. Tlio citizens of this community
thought It would be proper to make a sur-pris- e

party for him before he should take
Icavo for his western home. Accordingly
on the 18th ult. a large number of the citi-

zens of this neighborhood enme together
nt his father's residence witli all kinds of
delicious eatables. The table was spread
and all ate heartily, after which there was
excellent entertainment of Instrumental
music. Z. 8. C. took a reluctant leavo of
his folks and many friends ou tho 10th Inst.
for tho West again, Wo all wish him a
sufo return and success through life.

On the 23d of last month there whs a
surprise party at Levi Keller's. After par-
taking of the good tilings brought together,

we had a good time generally.
Tho term of school in this district will

soon expire, when the hoys nnd girls will
have to give their tlmo and attention to
other employments In tho houso nnd on
tho farm during a fow weeks' of vacation.
Then tho younger of them that nro not re- -

quired nt homo will have an opportunity
again to attend school, Here it wilt be
proper to say that tho progress of our win-tc- r

schools Is very much retorded by our
young folks attending evening parties so
frequently. They get but very llttlo sleep
and nre not In fit condition, either physic
nlly or mentnlly, to purstio their studies
with as much clearness nnd forco of mind
ns thoy would bo under moro favornblo
clrcumstnnccs. It Is necessary that the
student should have enough bodily exer-
cise to keep him in a healthy condition,
but It is equally necessary that ho should
have a proper amount of sleep. Tho boil,y
nnd mind nro so related to each other that
unless Nature's requirements nro strictly
observed no ono engaged in study can rea-
sonably expect to make much advance-
ment. Henco my advlco to nil nttcndlng
school, Is, to hnvo at least six or seven
hours' sleep every night, nnd that feeling
of dullness and slothfulness which Is man-Ifestc- d

In tho school-roo- now, will not
exist.

Tho weather lias changed suddenly from
wnrm to cold, and the ground is ngaln
covered with snow.

Hllllwatcr.
The meeting nt the Christian church clos-c- d

on Jmnday evening with a full house
and good interest. Mucli good seed wns
sown by Elder M. B. Rynn of Williams,
port, who by his nble sermons nnd pious-in- g

nddrcss, won many admirers. Ono
wns ndded to the church, nnd a good re.
llglous Interest aroused. Tlio church has
engaged tho services of D. M. Klntcr for
another yenr.

A protruded meeting will bo commenc
ed ut the Christian church In Benton on
nextLord's day. Dr. J. B. Crano of Scran!
ton, Is expected to assist the Pnstor, D. M.
Klntcr, in the work.

Quito a cold snap again, and It both looks
and feels quite wintry. We wnut-tw- o

things now to make us happy Spring
weather nnd work on the new rail road.
Como Silas, hurry up the work.

March camo In quite larab-llk- o and with
It tho hopo Hint tho suns genial rays will
soon dispel the the chill ot winter's chilling
winds.

Mr. M. W. McIIcnry slipped his head in
the matrimonial nooso witli Miss Savage on
the first inst., nnd is at this writing off on
a wedding tour some whero in the cool re-

gions of the North Mountain. Thero will bo
a reception given him at the home of his
mother on Wednesday of this week.

Also Mr. Samuel F. Annleman of Bn
and Miss Nelllo Hess of Fishlngcreok, did
mo same wise thing on tho same day, and
nro now sturtcd out on the sea of matrimo-
nial life. May the waves be calm und tho
voyage successful to all parties.

Mr. Samuel Smith, our. obliging and ly

blnck-smlt- will still continue to
work for nil who desire to nvnil themselves
of his skill nt his old stand.

Is the congregating of numberless boys
and "young chaps" at our post oUco of an
evening to smoke, swear, scuffle, play
checkers and dominoes, and tell smutty
stories, etc., n necessary evil ? Postmas-
ters take notice.

But Once. "I expect to pass through
this world but onec. If, therefore, there is
nny kindness I can show, or any good
thing I can do to nny fellow.being, let me
do it now, for I shall not puss this way
again."

Our genial friend and obliging merchant
J. F. McIIcnry, has been quite sick for a
short time, but Is now better.

R. E. PoilTKll.
KltOM ANOTHER CORRESPONDENT.

Protrocled meeting is still in progress nt
the Christian chapel.

Isaiah Rubor has taken John Barber into
partnership in the wheelwright business.
They are both good workmen, and parties
patronizing them can rely upon getting
good work done.

Joseph Knclly has rented the Stillwater
flouring mills. Joe is n flrst.clas3 miller,
and will command a fair share of the pub-li- e

palronngo.
We understand that n stationary steam

saw.mill will soon be located permanently
nt this place to which will be attached a
planlng.mill und vnrious other kinds of ma-
chinery.

3Ir. Samuel Smith has purchuscd u lot of
Moses McIIcnry, Esq., upon which he will
erect n large new shop, 30x40 feet.

O. D. Iliigenbucli is hauling stono and
lumber preparatory to building a new
barn.

John C. Kurus is running the luth nnd
shingle department on tho steam Buw-ml- ll

of E. B. Beishllne & Co., located ou Raven
Run, a short distance above town.

Mr. W. W. Hess is making preparations
to build a large new houso und barn on
his farm nbove town, during the coming
summer. a.

Lllley& Sloppy, the Orangevlllo mer- -
cunnts, have reduced their stock of winter
goods h in price. Now is your
lime to get cheap goods. Take advantago
of this opportunity.

Centrnllu.
James Constantluc, a lad employed ul

Morris Ridge colliery, had his hnnd severe
ly mashed by having It caught In tho clcva
tors one duy lust week. Tho amputation
of somo of his fingers was necessary to
suve his hand.

Prof. Thorpe, a bliud gentleman of
gave u sacred concert In St. Ig--

nallus' church on Sunday evening, to u
good sized audience. Tho concert was a
success in every respect. The audience
was highly pleased with tho professor's
singing nnd wonderful performance on the
organ.

John Kllleen, nn old and respected cltl
zen of town, left hero on Tuesday for Ne
hraskn. Messrs. Murphy and Walsh hnv
lug purchased his properties.

Edward Philips, a miner at Centralia
colliery, was hurt on Saturday. He was
descending the inanway with n keg of
powder when he slipped nnd fell to the
bottom, a distance of over one hundred
feet. Ills Injuries nre not fatal.

A lnrgc stenm plpo burstcd nt North
Ashland colliery on Tuesday of last week,
causing a suspension of work.

Luke Sweeney was hurt nt Continental
colliery lust week by being caught between
coal cars.

Hugh McCloskey, the base bull player
returned homo nn Thursday after an ex
tended trip South.

Hoffman did the town on Sat
unlay.

Miss Krchs of Malmnoy City, spent part
of the week with Mrs. Joseph Mllllngton

Tho gentleman In search of his runaway
wife, failed to tlud her lu Cc ntrulla. He
camo just ono hour too lutu to seo her
leavo town,

Tho young men ot town are about to or
gnnlze a base bull club for the coining sea.
on. As there aro some very tine players

In towu, wo have no doubt hut they will be

ablo to put n good club In tho field.

William Pfclffer buried two children on
Sunday. Ho burled one less than a week
ago from tho samo disease, djphthcrla.

took place In Fountain Spring
cemetery. Wo sympathize with him In
his sad nflllctlon,

Qeo. W. Davis, inside foreman at Big of
Mlno Run colliery, was confined to tlio
houso lust week with sickness.

Ashland has at last got rid of tho small
pox. James Donohoc tlio last victim, dy.
ing on Wednesday evening of last week.

Dnvld Walsh of town, went to Mnuch
hunk on Friday to attend tho first meet--

Ing of thd committee appointed by tho
Governor on the Mlno "Ventilation law.

Sir, .Lcnuhuu, who has been teaching
school n tho farming district, camo home
on Monday llo will enter tho mercantile
business lu a fow weeks.

The members of Council whoso term of
office expires this month, held their last
meeting on Monday evening, nfter which ntthey stepped down and out to mako place
for tho new members. to

Tho youngest patient in tlio hospltnl Is a
six year old son of Mr. Bloblg of Ashland.
Ills ailment is a sore ton.

The Miners' Journal,' ot Monday, gives nn
account of a stnbblng nffrny which took
plnce at Ronrlng Creek between u pnrty of
Hungarians from Ccntralia. Two men nnd
a woman were Very seriously stabbed.
Judging from tho name, tskupskl Loowcn- -

thallsky, who did the stabbing, ho must bo
a "tough." Ho bus been taken to jail.

Services will bo held every Friday oven- -
ing during tho Lcnton season, In St. Ignn. of
tins' church.

James Gannon, who has been confined
to the house tho past mouth, suffering
from a' severe cold, made his nppenrnnco
on our streets last week.

isAtlniillc City In nilcl-Wliitc- r.

A HAVEN OF REST.

tlteccnt letter In N. Y. Homo Journal.)

A mld.wditcr rcsnlte of u few weeks
from the distractions of social life or the
cares of business has come to bo, in this
eager, pushing life of modern times, nl- -
most a necessity, u wo win not or cannot
"take It easy" on tho wav. we must halt
nud make a special business of resting, nud
mis meuiou is pcrnnps more in accordance
with tho American temperament.

Doubtless no plcnsunter place can be
found within easy reach for the enjoyment
ot this mid-wlnt- respite than Atlantic
City, so generously has it been endowed by
uuiure, uuu so nuppiiy tins mail combined
in this fnvorcd spot all the comforts, con- -
vcnlences nnd luxuries of life. Atlantic
City, which now numbers some seven
uiousanu lnuniiitunis, is situated on nn is-
land bounded on the south nnd east hv tho
ocenn, nnd on tho other sides by nn nrm of
tlio seu. Its mnln exposure is southern,
nnd tho welcome rnys of the winter sun
bathe In n flood of soft nnd mellow lieht.
The surrounding waters nrc open during
uiu year, aim vniy in mo COIUCSC snaps
docs ice form on the inlet. Tho winds ns
well as tho waves fuvor this fortunate snot.
From the north, south, northwest, and
southwest the winds travel for miles over
arid nnd porous snnds on which snow
never lies, nr.d becomo dried nnd wnrmcd
in their nnssugo. Tho southern and east-
ern winds come In from the sea laden with
tho heated vapor of the Gulf Stream, to
tono down tho temperature to a delightful
degree. We arc told by meteorologists
that tho Gulf Stream, lu consequence of Its
proximity to the coast, affects the tempera-
ture more powerfully hero than at any
other part of the Atlantic coast. Just op-
posite Atlantic City the stream sweeps in
landward to within forty-fiv- e miles of the
shore, nnd the heated waters of tho tropics
serve as a natural radiator, tempering tho
harshness of this northern latitude. With
nil these ndvuntages of site it is not sur-
prising that the thermometer conducts It-

self witli chnrmlng propriety nl Atlantic
City. As winters go, it rnrely drops below
thirty-tw- o degrees, nud trustworthy obser-
vations sliow that a fair nverngo for its
noon-da- y reading In mid-wlnt- is forty,
live or fifty degrees. The average rainfall
is comparatively light, nnd the record of
fair days Is asmillng contrast to the gloomy
showing of Inland cities or less favored
points on the coast

Atlantic City is d city in fact as well as
in name, a regular, all the year-roun-

completely equipped city, laid out in
straight avenues, without stint ns to width,
paved, bordered with trees, und ndorned
with handsome hotels nnd artistic villus.
Electric lights, a lino of street cars, and oc-

casionally tho blue uniform of n policeman,
attest its matured municipality. The av-
enues and thu beautiful beacli afford excel-le-

drives j und,tlie visitor has u wldo Held
for choice nmong the largo ussortmcnt of
vehicles that await his call.

Of hotels there is nn unlimited sunnlv.
Thcro are rich nuartments for tlio wealthv.
comfortable quarters for tho independent,
numuie longings lor me poor. JIanyot
the tirst-clas- s hotels remain onen throuch- -
out the yenr. With this view they are
ndnpted to use ns winter homes, nnd nre ns
comfortable lu r us thoy nro
m'ra!ilta In tliH linnt. nf thn iln?-il.ir- a H'lii.i'
nre neiucu uy steam, ana mnde cosily nt- -
uacuve oy open grates, aoverai oi tnem,
notably tho Brighton, Seaside, Wnvcrly,
Berkeley and Yictorln. havo becnthornuiih.
ly refitted since tho close of tho summer
season. Many or tnem have bath-house-

whero one can indulge the luxury of a
salt-wat- bath j and sun- -
panors, wnere invalids or otiiers may busk
in the bright sunlight without encounter-
ing the outer ulr. These parlors nro glass-inclose- d

porticos, affording excellent In.
door promenades. Tlio tables of the hotels
nre admirable maintained ; us easy acces.
slbility to ull markets places tho "fat of the
land" within tho grasp of the hotel proprie-
tors,

In matters of health Atlantic Cltv has nn
enviable record. i(o epidemic hut ever
had the hardihoood to attack its people.
The sanltury measures enforced hv the au-
thorities as to cleanliness und drainago aru
nu eueciuai saiecuuru nirainst sucli nttneks.
The drinkine water, a truilful source of
seashore trouble, is brought in, fresh and
nun from tlif mtilnlnnil Aa n1 Hnnttitrltim
for invalids suffering from those subtle
diseases of the throat und lungs, and for
cuuvuicsci'iiis wnose enemies nre wusted
by protracted lllncps. Atlnntlc Cltv is hicrh.
ly esieeuieu uy tno medical faculty. I'ny--
sicians irom many parts oi tlio country
hnvo cent thousunds of patients here
niung, to nave tnem return bule und
lienrty.

Yet to those who nro not Invalids tlm
placo has a charm of Its own. They come
for rest and nillet : thev L'et this, imd wluit

s better, renewed strength. During
March representatives of the

best society itulher here in the hostelrles
and cottages, seeking respito from the ills.
irucuons oi society inc. nicy lounge in
the cosy pnrlors, walk or ride on the beach;
acquire healthy unnetlles. cut with relish.
enjoy music, song und dance, sleep tho
sweet refreshlnir slcen of health, und ni
hack to tuke up the routine of life
ed in mind und body.

A remarkable feature of this climate is
the stnndini: Invitation It holds forth to ex
erclso. Its mildness Is not mild enough to
produce languor or laziness. Bracing nnd
inspiring in us eiicct, it nwuKens a desire
for a freo Ollt.dnor life, a love of nrllvo
diversion. And for thls'there Is certainly
uuuiiiiaiicu in scopu nun piemy oi incen.
tlve. Rare snoit is to be hud in tho oxcl
lent fishing nfforded hv the surroundlm:
wnters, Shooting, too, Is good on the
uieuuows unci tno urins oi tne seu.

A ride ofun hour und threo-qiinrte-

from Philadelphia by tho West Jersey, or
Cumdon and Atlanlhi Railroads, brings tho
visitor to this deliL'htful cltv bv th
Arrived here, let him dlsnose himself ns ho
may, lie will meet n wnrm welcome nnd
nnd ncarty clicer,

MARRIAGES.

the 2nd Inst
ut the homo ot tho bride, by Hev. A. Iloutz,
Mr. James Long of West Nantlcoke Iff
Miss Lucy Hartman, of Fishlngcreok !

twp. j

HOHN UNGKK. At the M. K. parson-ag- o

In Ornngovlllo Feb. 28th 1881, by Hev.
K. M. Chllcont Mr. Clinton h. Jlorn of
Denton lo Miss Klinlrn A. Unger of Green,
wood both of Columbia co. Pa.

tjmths:
IIELDEnRAND. David E. Hcldebrundi

Febrnary 23rd, aged 7 months nnd 7 days.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Wo hnvo now open tlio largest lino
Ilmnbiirg embroideries and wlilto

goodi) wo have over shown, nud nt
much lower prices. Clark & Son.

TELEPHONE"

IkooMsntiim, January 28, 1881.
HELLO! HELLO, THERE I Is that

you? Yes. Who Is this? Why, W. R.
Kocher. agent D. L. Js W. Well, what Is
Itf Why, n lnrgo supply of tickets to Cal-
ifornia, and all Intermediate points west,
lust placed on sale nt this olllcc. Rate of
faro cheap ns by nny other route.

21-t- f W. It. Kociikh, Agent,
Depot, Bloom.

Our corset stock Is full. All makes at
Clark & Son's.

BARGAINS 1 BARGAINS !

G. W. Dcrtschs' tlio nrtlst tnllor for four
weeks only. Suits of clothing made up

order from $15 to $20. Now is your
tlmo to get a cheap snit nnd a fit guaran-
teed. Don't let tho chance go by but get
measured at once.

CALL AND SEE NEW FRAMES AND
CARDS AT MACKILLIP'd GALLERY.

Dilr fitnf.1 nf ilrna. alttsa I.. ..1 n

rnlnra nnil Blltnmnr atllfa ta lurim .ml h.lnn.
lower than ever at Clark & Son's.

A full and lino assortment of pcnts' fur
nlshlng goods always ou hand nt G. W.
BertscTt's merchant tailoring establishment,
Slain street.

G. W. Bertsch the tnllor nnd hatter has
ust received a fresh lot of the latest stvlcs

hats for spring trade, namely the Fcdorn,
iyuux nnu Alpine tints, uau nun see tnem.

If you want tablo linens, towels.
napkins, doylcs, crumb cloths, creton-
nes, laco curtains, Hcrecn net, counter-
panes, itc., como and seo us. our Block

largo and prices away down. Clark
& Son.

J. F. Caldwell Is ono that Is Increasing
his business for thu coming season. 3-- 7

WORK FINISHED PROMPTLY BY
MACKILLIP,

Our stock nf dress trlmmlmra la nnw
complete nt Clurk fc Son's.

rni. i , i . . . . .me umicrsigneu uuving rented tlio
Stlllwnler Mills is prcpnredto furnish nil
kinds of mill stuff nnywhere, at prices to
cult II. n Wlwt... 11..... 1.,...
Satisfaction guaranteed. Orders by mail

in receive prompt nitenllou.
Very Respectfully, etc.,

Jos. Knelly,
Stillwater,

Feb. 22-4- Col. Co. Pa.

J. F. Caldwell, tho old reliable linknr.
will givo extra Inducements to his patrons
this coming scasou, 8-- 7

You can buv thn best dark rnllrnna nt no
per yard nnd Mcrrimac shlrtlnc calicoes nt
5c per ynrd, and the best heavy sheviot
shirting 8 and 0c per yard nnd blenched &
unbleached muslins nt prices that defy
competition. Clark & Son.

Great Ri'ilnrtlnn in Pitmltitro w, i.n
next four weeks we will offer our entire
siock ot lurnlturo painted chamber suits
at $19. reduced from $25 s walnut cham-
ber suits, marble tops, $10, reduced from
$50; parlor suits, haircloth, $15, reduced
from $00, nnd all other furniture nt great
reductions, nt C.tdtnan's.

And now about our new stock for the
present season. It Is lanrcr. better and
cheaper than ever before ut Clnrk & Son's

W. J. Correll & Co. keen nlwnvn nn
hand a largo assortment of furnituro to
select from. Any special orders filled on
short notice.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
T1IK IIKAD AND EYK.

Sinon lust. Ontnlmr T Imvn airrn.n.i rHAn.wwuw v 11 Will
nmitn Inl .immntlnn In im uno., t,,-- t...n.i
often in the uig it having to get up nnd in- -

ikuu ouib uuu wiuur iur rcuci. iuy eye lias
been twice, for n wi-nl- nt ilm.. c t
could not see. ( have used no end of rem
edies, also employed a doctor, who suld it
nun iiuMuii-- union nut i got no neip. illfinil Klu'd f'rmin, ,1... . 1" "'J " ".ll nil iliu IUUUIIIIUUUU- -
ution of n friend. 1 was faithless, but In a
iov uiiya win cureu. My nose now, nud
lllfln mv nvn .la trnlt Tl la i,rn.l.. I .j u, ,.,.(. -- . Vll. UCI 1,11 IlllW
quick it helped me. Mrs. Georgle S. Jud- -
onu TT.irl fnB.l ri..ou", ll'll lll'l ll UI1U.

It 1ft tint n .......llnillrl nr onnff nti.l ta nnntl..w. Dunn, 4im ijj I'iisiivapplied. Only 50 cents a package.
run T .. . . . . . .. . . .
iu A lUhSUi: Ut Opinion, WO

guarantee every box of Acker's Dyspepsia
Tablets. Prion "fir. mil fifi

Wulterboro. S. O. Cnl. A T, rsmmKnii
says : "A member of my .family used
Kl.AIlln'A ! ...t.t ' T.""""a uuu umcrs wuii goou results."

Wo.. - do not rpnnmini'nil... ........irni7mrj, , cn...uuiuThroat (Jure ns ft rnmnilv fnr nil tl... ..it,.
that human being is heir to; but from uc-tu-

experience of more than fifteen years
wo know it to bo a sure cure for the
special diseases named on the wrapper, vizi
quinsy, hoarseness, diphtheria or an ulcer-
ated throat.

Wholesale agents, Johnston, Ilollowny
& Co., G0J Arch street, Philadelphia : II.tr r v. .... , '.v. i,uiuiuiu iv uu., no jiarKct street,
i Jiuaucipiua.

A Tiioi'.ounit Coiiuse nf Ailr.f'a m.i
I'.IIXir Will remove n tn nt fmin 111.

It cures Scrofula. Ulcers. Boils and Pim'
pies, now uy J. ll. Kinports, druggist,

FITS CUliKU MX VEAHS AOO.
T t tlllQ llfifm a V Vnlfil fltnnn T iitA,, 1

ox ins,-Ha-
ys .nr. w. rorii. or Wirt, Jeiror

souCo.fIud. "Stmaritan tfenine tltil it.'
Ami it always will, render. $1.50. ut drug

131B.

Friend KulzniT i AfuU-- nil t)w. i.c- - - - MJ MOU J1I14WtSll OI I11V tHinW III... ri'Pnmmnmlt... ......- - twumiiiLIIUHIL, .1 vm

Soro'ihroatiCure. It is truly the best I
" tan icsiiiy us virtue to I ki.n.1,1.. .....I t.. ..... T ...1.1.mi turn Hi iiij in-il-l i, I WISH J OU SUCCCS9

M' rpi'lirfll ti nil rnnnnil,,l
lishmcnt.

Wholesale agents, Johnston, Holloway it
Co., 002 Arch street. Philadelphia : H. K
Wnmnriln At f!n .(! ,..1.. '.- - ' tn. li ..''vi biicui, niuadelpl I

WllAT WILL Ktop 1Y fllirnnivn .m. V.n..-- .- ' .1 .,1.1,11
uuiiraiueo Acisern Knglish llemcdy w ill
nice loc., ma it: $1. Sold by J. H. Kl
ports, druggist.

BSnOKSBMENT OF tU'KEIt'S WINK UY TUB FAO

ULTV OF X. V.
Vl' tin r.nmmitliii. nf l!.,.olr,t.,n

.....i ,n -
. .r. " "" i'iesiiu vAi.uiiiiii uiu, mo inuriiB, ami w port

un uiu iv iiii.-- in Allien opeer, have g Iven
our special attention to his Port Grano nnd
JJiirguiidy nud report upon these wlInes
...miiilL1 tlm flnnMn n....... i.. i.t1,, ma own
vineyard us follows : The wiuo is strictly
niinv nof'i-ti.t- ti. it ....I., i. ! und
H1W i 111.(1 MUliy

First Wo nru ull satisfied of its purity
Hiving uecn iiirougn his Vineyards, und
Warehouses unci Cellars during the crane
Bniianna ,.,.mwl a.m.. .1 .i.ff. ...Dmull U IllClllOU 01 US
duct on nnd nrisiri'niinii

Second- -It Is equal to tlio best Import
ml li.P..tirtl ,.,....n I .. .. . .,''" "'"i "mi wu ure nil sullsiuthat It can, with safety he recommendedinvalids us un article well calculated I

their use whero wlue Is needed,
alkx li. mott, M. I)02 Madison i'.vo

!"";' 11,rofl'gl?r of "''"'vuo Hospltnl M d
College. K. Y. City.

m- - f the Board of
iicniui, i. i , uuy,

Cuab. II. SiiKiiMAs, M. D. Medical Su
perinicndent, N. y. Association for thesick poor,

W.m. II, Iluyncs. M I)

pItal1KT,,Ci,yJ.'Sl,:,tt,,lI,re8byU'rUn Hos.

. J? J'0l'r hair turning crav and nullyla no-- mil V llullij .1. il " ,"mm win ie.
f orV it to its original color, and stlmul Intu
nu lumues tu produce a new und In xuri

uiu crmwtii 11 n .n ..1 i.- - . ..i
crndlcutes dandruff, nnd Is a most ngienble

....lllioes
A !... I........ . . ..1 uuu iibbimiiiiii jo nature in restoring

the system to perfect health, thus cnnbllng
It to resist discuses Is Drown' lion Dil

Owcnton, Ivy.-l- tev. J. W. Wuldrop.
Ilvd li T..,. 111....... .. . ..j "" nun nutria greauy rouov
cu mo oi generui debility and Indigestion

i.kt Tnem rnxvAit.
Let the (acts bo known. Let us under- -

I .... .1 t, -- t .. l.ntl a- - nn ..1nnw n - .n.l.i,.Dlllllll .III. I, 1. UUll, Ul llll .111.1.1. Ul I. 1.1.1 UUU
etc, or nny eruption or blemish of the skin
is euro to wear nway nnu disappear wnen
Rurdoch Mood Hitlers nro employed. Tills
wonderful medicine acts directly upon tho
circulation nnd tho reasons for Its uso aro
therefore obvious.

I hnvo been n sufferer from lthcumatism
for twenty years or more, nnd ot late very
severely. Hnvu tnken ono bottle of Phelps'
ltheumntlc Elixir nnd nin now relieved of
nil pain, W. II. Desih.kr,

Attorney nt i.aw. Allentown, ra,
For side nt Hcndcrsfiott'a 1'harmncv.

llloomsburg, Pn.

Seo n woman in nnothcr column, near
Spccr's Vineyards, picking grapes from
which Spcer's Port Grapo Wlno Is made,
that Is so highly esteemed by tho medical
profession, for the uso of invalids, weakly
persons and the nged.

eoid uy u. A. Kicim, llloomsburg.
sept 22-l- y

ITS EQUAL 10 1IBA1! FllOM.

Tho movements of a mule's hind lecs are
very variable and uncertain, but Dr. Thorn'
as' J&Jeclric OU lakes but ono course It
heals and cures. Its ciiuul for asthma, din.
therla, catarrh, cold nnd soro throat has
never yet been sold.

Kutzncr's Vermifuge is a pleasnnt, safo
and effectual remedy for worms. It Is
readily taken bv children and causes no
sickness or nausea. Ask your druglsts for
it.

MADE A NKW MAX.
If- - T,.l... IT tl.l., lvnn.CI. T.. - -- .1

.1. UUIIII A&. A 1IUIII3. Ull All llIUto vour Hhcumntlc Kllxir. I would snv that
I was In a fearful condition before I com-
menced to take It. It his really mnde a
new man of inc. I can cheerfully recom
mend 11 to nil those suflcrlntr with that ter
rible disease rheumatism. I remain,

Hours Itcspcctfully,
FitANcts II. Emu

Spring street, Newton, N. J. Nov. 15, '83
For snlo ut Hcndcrshott's Phnrmncv.

Bloomsburg, Pa.

OACSB AND BFFKOT.

At times symptoms of indigestion aro
present, uneasiness of the stomach, &&, a
moisture llko perspiration, producing itch-
ing ut night, or when one is wurm, cause
the Plies. The effect Is immcdiato relief
upon tlio application of Dr. Bnsanko's Pile
Kcmcdv, which costs you but 50 cents and
is sold by C. A. Klelm. July

Kutzncr's Tolu Couch Mixture, bv Us
healing nnd soothing effects, affords much
relief iti incipient consumption. Ask your
druggist for it.

FIP.ST REVIVED AND THEN CURED.

"Was troubled a vear with tornld liver
and Indigestion, and after trying cvery- -
tning imaginable used JSurdock Mood JJMtrs.

he hrsl bottle revived mo nnd the second eur- -

entirely. J. S. Williamson, Rochester,
N. Y.

IIAUU OASES.

I have used Phelps' ltheumntlc Elixir on
some of the hardest cases in town. It
works like n charm. Respectfully Yours,

u. li. llAXTEii, .Druggist,
Coming, N. Y., Jan. 11, 1883

For coushs, colds or croup uso Kutzncr's
Tolu Cough Mixture. Ask your druggist
tor it.

Corning, N. Y. Feb. 14, 1883.
John H. Phelps. Pharmacist. Dear Sir

I was troubled with Sciatic lthcumatism
for nearly six months in both hips, and af-

ter trying all available cures nnd medicines
without success, I wns nt lust recommend-
ed your ltheumntlc Elixir, nnd nfter using
five nnd onc-hn- lt bottles I nm pleased to
state that I am entirely cured. I before
could hardly drag my feet after me, now I
am able to work and lift us good as ever,
and have no fenr of being attacked again.
You may publish this if you wish.

xours Truly,
James Hiooins.

For snlc nt Hcndcrshott's Pharmacy.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

WANT OF FAITH

If C. A. Kleim. the Drutrclst. does not
succeed it is nut for the want of faith. Ho
has such faith in Dr. Bosanko's Cougli and
Lung syrup as a remedy for Coughs, Colds,
Consumption, nud Lung Affections, thnt he
f;ivcs u bottle free to each und every one who

need of a medicine of this kind.
July

WHEN YOO KEEL BLUE

and your back aches, and your head feels
heavy, and you wuke unrefreshed in the
morning nnd your bowels nro sluggish or
costive, you need Kidney-Wor- t. It is na-
ture's greut remedy nnd never falls to

cases of diseased kidneys, torpid
liver, constipation, malaria, piles, rhcuma.
usm, iSc. it operates simultaneously on
the kidneys, liver und bowels, strengthen-
ing them nnd restoring healthy notion.
Put up in both dry and liquid form. Sold
by all druggists.

don't wim. the milk.
"There is no use crvinc over spilled

milk," says the old saw. If you are not
only bald, but have no life In tho roots of
your hair, there is no use crying over that,
either. Take botli time nnd yourself by
the forelock while there is u forelock left.

Apply Parker's Hair Balsam to your hair
before matters get worse. It will arrest
tl"j lulling oil ot your hair und restore its
original color, gloss nnd softness. It is a
perfect dressing withal, clean, richly per--

iiimea, coois nnu nenis tuc scnip.

Kutzncr's Tolu .Mixture Coueh. beinc
pleasnnt to tnku und mild in Its notions, is
especially recommended for children. Ask
your druggist for it.

CffTlo it nt once. For 10 cents cot a
package of Diamond Dyes at tho druggist's,
i'hey color anything the finest nnd most
desirublo colors. Wells, ltichardsnn & Co.,
iiiirungion, vt. sample uaru, colors,
nnd book of directions for 2e. stump.

.

OA11KS OF LIFE.
As wc come to them they nre received.

borne with, nnd passed over with no more
than n thought, it we nro In the enlovment
of health, but If suffering with Piles or
skin diseaso of any kind they magnify a

1 i ffl.t n a .i... rvf:..- -iiiiuuiuti luiu. j. ji. iviuiui, uiu uruggisi,
hns Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy which is nn
absolute cure for uny ntlection of the kind
inn is soul lor oucetits. .liny

MARKET REP0RTS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKET.

Wheat per bushel $ 1 05
Ryo " ' 70
Corn " " 05
Oats " " 40
Flour her barrel 6 00
Cloverseed
Butler 28
bizcs 20
Tnllow 00
Potatoes 85
Diled Apples 00
Hams : 14
Sides nnd Bhouldcrs 10
Chickens 12
Turkeys , 12
iiard per pound la
Hay per ton 12 00
Beeswax 23
Buckwheat Hour per hundred 3 00
Hides per lb 5 to 7
Veal skins per lb 08
Sheen pelts, each 75
M oot per in 80

Philadelphia Markets.
COltlt HUT VA) V U H K LY.

KKl'.l)' Western winter bran, spot, r$ sua
MAC'KKItr.L Ultra me.is 053. largo l's, 88 30c.

exirahliorol'asswsiio.
I'ToUlt. Western extra's tf.ts (4 3.00: I'fnn'a.tumlly.M (S, 4.75 Ohio clear, 8.50 j winter patent
WllK.vi. Delaware red atls, Noi l'enn-sjlvan-

ml 1.16.
UYIi 1'rlmo l'eunsylvanla CHo.

i't!,.t.;f,J.)11 bushel lu Bruin depot at Boo.
OATS. No. 8 while n So. 8, 41.
II AV ANI UTHAW 'llai ithy-tiU- olce Westernand New York, ns. fair to good Western and

vStW 11- - ) medium Western and New
)ork, It. ? K. j Cut hay as to quality u. n.OO.ltye straw jafO, Wheat straw, U a 9. oat itraw

?VT KsTr?Iicr fU? l,cr. i.M

uiw t0!r.(."1,.i ,u,a lv'uitl ani1 West Virginia,
Kleeco Washed, XX and iibave, DH 410 : XS5 M
8?0 1 COIllinOtl Si (a lire. Tihh Villi tinn on

1 13,, in. .nnil. i, igs -- u iiiurw1, la 14 it.
oir)"a0T1'enl"i'lvan1'1 ,'x,ra" m ' Q a western
lv (i4

litvri'iiiL ivnnsyivania extra, t Weitern ex-tra 31 8&
L1VK l.TltY.-Fo- wN, u 150 mixed

10 ITgSSSm Un' W u'rk?)' 14 s 18

imussiai ;lH)UlntV.-Turk- oya extra IT 18cts.
cholcet?" 17i "UC 8 cho( IB Beet

l'oTA'l'oKS. Karly ltosopcr bushel. 80c sa
llurbankandllcliruiLai

ONIONS.-Yell- ow, l.Ui a 1,15 per bbL


